**TEXT MESSAGES U**

**QUESTIONS**

What 's the Time?

R U ☻ or ☹️ ?

What's the Question?

I can answer ALL your questions!

I can give U a 😊 life!

Call Me find out more!

---
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1st the Bad news! U've all missed the mark!

God’s holy standard is the **Bull's Eye** target!

**For all have sinned and fallen short of the glory of God** Txt Msg Romans :

SIN is an archery word! There is none righteous; no not one!

Txt Msg Romans :

Yes U all have done & said wrong things (sins)

BUT I still ❤️ U

I will always ❤️ U

---

U C I am Jesus the & only Son of God I was sent by My Father die on the the sins of the world

WHY? save U I shed My Blood on the & died in your place

**For God so loved the world that He gave His only Son that whoever believes in Him shall not die but have everlasting life**

Txt Msg John :

The Big Question?

What must I do B saved?

---
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For God so loved the world that He gave His only Son that whoever believes in Him shall not die but have everlasting life

Txt Msg John :

The Big Question?

What must I do B saved?
| **ADMIT** | U have done wrong |
| **REPENT** | B sorry your bad ways (sins) |
| **BELIEVE** | in Me |
| **RECEIVE** | Me in your life |

Then My Father will give U My righteousness in His sight & the gift of everlasting life U will receive My Spirit called the Holy Spirit. He will guide U help U follow Me & give U My peace in your life ever.

All My Jesus

| If U want to follow the Saviour the Lord Jesus Christ the rest of your life here's a prayer U can say in your heart now |
| **Father God please** give me I am truly sorry all the bad things I have done & said Thank You Lord Jesus dying on the cross take away my sins |
| **Please accept me & come in my life with Your Holy Spirit giving me Your love, peace & joy ever** |
| **Help me** B Holy U R HOLEY |
| **In the name of Jesus I pray** Amen |

learn more start reading the Bible ev'ry day

As U read God's Word the Holy Spirit will answer your questions

Ask God's help (pray) each day

Other Christians will help U and U will be able to help others

Call Me & I will answer U & show U great things which U do not know

Txt Msg Jeremiah 33: 3